We Said Yes to FCS

2022-2023 Say Yes to FCS

Kadence Logston, from Alabama, attending Jacksonville State University
Pricilla Ramirez, from Arizona, attending University of Arizona
Diana Vasquez, from California, attending California State University, Sacramento
Isabella Frea, from California, attending Fresno City College
Nayeli Jaime, from California, attending Fresno City College
Madison Patterson, from California, attending Colorado State University
Ava Goodman, from California, attending The university of North Georgia
Alissa Warren, from Georgia, attending Valdosta State University
Florissa Martinez, from Idaho, attending University of Idaho
Kara Kunselman, from Kansas, attending Kansas State University
Maurissa Bonta, from Missouri, attending North Central Missouri College
Marissa Bruce, from Nebraska, attending Wayne State College
Hailee Kozakiewicz, from Nebraska, attending University of Nebraska at Kearney
Kennedy Brown, from Nebraska, attending Kansas City Art Institute
Sydney Halsey, from North Carolina, attending Salem College
Sarah Leon, from Ohio, attending Ohio University
Camryn Maddoux, from Oklahoma, attending Oklahoma State University
Kristy Long, from Tennessee, attending University of Tennessee at Martin
Kaley Perdue, from Texas, attending Stephen F Austin State University
Madelynn Chambliss, from Texas, attending Texas State University
Virginia Turney, from Texas, attending Stephen F. Austin State University
Jacob Read, from Utah, attending Utah State University
Cheyenne Hensley, from Virginia, attending East Tennessee State University
Reice Hedrick, from Virginia, attending Bridgewater College
Hailey Littlefield, from Washington, attending Washington State University
Abbigail Bishop, from Washington, attending University of Idaho
Emily Williams, from Washington, attending Central Washington University